
Staying in Egmond aan Zee? 
www.fourseasonsegmond.nl www.hetwapenvanegmond.nl

DINER
17.00 - 21.30

DESSERTS

Beachlove (18+) 9,50
Amaretto ice cream | stracciatella ice cream | vanilla ice cream | 
banana | mixed nuts | chocolate sauce | egg liqueur cream | 
whipped cream

** You can also order this as a large cup for 2 ** 18,00

Vanilla crème brûlée 9,00
Passion fruit sorbet ice cream | fresh frui

Big jar salted caramel 9,00
creamy caramel | salted caramel mousse | crumble | 
syrup wa�  e ice cream

Scroppino (18+) 9,00
spoom of lime sorbet ice cream | Vodka | Limoncello | Prosecco

Dame Blanche    8,50
Vanilla ice cream | hot chocolate sauce | whipped cream

Lady in Red 8,50
Vanilla ice cream | hot cherries | whipped cream

Varying dessert  price of the day
Told with relish by your waiter!

On request all desserts can be prepared without alcohol

Cheeseplate 13,50
different cheeses from “’t Winckeltje” in Egmond aan Zee | 
port-figjam | fig and raisin bread

 

DESSERTWINE

Torres Floralis Moscatel Oro (ES) 7,50
Sweet white dessert wine | aromas of fresh fruit



( V ) is vegetarian. Are you allergic? Please inform us!( V ) is vegetarian. Are you allergic? Please inform us! ( V ) is vegetarian. Are you allergic? Please inform us!

STARTER

Farmhouse bread   7,50
herb butter | aioli | pumpkin hummus

STARTERS
Starters are served with farmhouse bread and butter

Thinly sliced Serrano ham with melon  13,50
Mozzarella | fresh mint | balsamic syrup

Combination of Taleggio cheese and green asparagus ( V )  13,50
free-range egg salad | cucumber | crostinis | Vadouvan 
mayonnaise

Fish tasting  14,50
smoked salmon | tuna sashimi | deep-fried prawns | 
Dutch shrimp soup

Carpaccio of sirloin 13,50
Salad | Parmesan cheese | pine nuts | pesto dressing

Starter Plater!    15,00
Selection of 5 different starters

Gamba “Piri Piri”   “deliciously spicy” 13,50
Marinated prawns | garlic | onion | leek | mushrooms | 
chilli | baguette

Varying starter   told with relish by your waiter! price of the day

SOUPS
Soups are served with baguette

Pomodori soup ( V )   cream | croutons | basil  8,50

Onion Soup ( V )   cheese croûton 8,50

Dutch shrimp bisque   crayfish | spring onion 9,50

MEAT
All meatdishes are served with matching side dishes

Grilled pork rib 25,50
shallot butter | roasted vine tomatoes

slowly-cooked lamb shank 28,50
garden pea mousseline | rosemary gravy

Roasted duck breast 26,50
sweet potato | parsnip chips | cardamom gravy

Grilled tenderloin skewer 30,50
stroganoff sauce | garlic sauce | herb butter

Varying meat dish   Told with relish by your waiter! price of the day

SAL ADS
Salads are served with farmhouse bread or chips

Caesar salad 18,50
chicken thigh | crispy bacon | free-range egg | croutons |
Parmesan cheese | Caesar dressing

Fish salad 19,50
salmon | cod | crayfish | lime mayonnaise

Goat cheese salad ( V ) 18,50
luke-warm goat’s cheese | goat cheese croquette | apple | 
sun dried tomatoes | fig-apple treacle | nuts

PL ATE DISHES

Burger black angus 19,50
crispy white bun | tomato | creamy truffle-egg salad |
Cheddar cheese | bacon | salad | chips

Chicken satay 19,50
peanutsauce | salad | prawn crackers | chips or bread

Spareribs 21,50
garlicsauce | grillsauce | salad | chips or bread

FISH
All fishdishes are served with matching side dishes

Roasted sea bass � llet 26,50
fresh lukewarm salad of fennel | tomato | citrus vinaigrette

Baby Soles price of the day
2 baby soles fried in butter

Fried halibut fillet  26,50
vegetable spirelli | croquette of Dutch shrimps | 
shellfish beurre blanc

Varying fish dish  price of the day
Directly from the fish auction! 
Told with relish by your waiter!

VEGETARIAN

Vega burger ( V ) 19,50
crispy white bun | mango and habanero salsa | cheddar 
cheese | tomato | fries | salad

Vegan curry ( V ) 19,00
roasted peppers | chickpeas | coconut | wasabi crackers | 
white rice | salad | bread (VEGAN)

Linguine pasta ( V ) 19,00
courgette | sun-dried tomato | lime oil | fresh basil | 
Parmesan cheese
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